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WEEKLY MINER, TJiURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1898.ROSSLANDI 2
1 IS ALIVE AND WELL.M IMPORTANT SALEmining notes.

Dickinson & Orde', stock brokers of 
this city, have received private advices 
that a five-ton shipment of ore from the 
Winnipeg mine to the Northport smelter 

„ „ . Q « yielded $74 in gold per ton.
War Eagle Company Has Contracted ^ returns on ore from the Jubilee. 

For 100 Tons Daily. , e pear Ymir, have just been re-
________ “Ived here, which give $687.32 in gold

and $18.1680 in silver per ton.
NORTHPORT WANTED IT The average assays from the PortoWUIl Inrun I ft mi i U Ric0 mine, in the Salmon river country,

------------- for the past week were $68 in gold. The
Million Dollars Worth of highest assay yielded $192 m gold per 

For Shipment—Freight ton 
and Treatment Chargee Said to Be 
97.60.

Patrick Higgins Denies That He Was 
the Victim of Dynamite.

Thursday The Miner published an 
inquiry from Rat Portage, Ont.,

Evening and Morning Star Bought ! cerning Patrick Higgins, which was 
By an English. Company. | gent to Postmaster Wadds. The letter

stated that Higgins wasa miner and the 
_ ....Tiinri ni report had reached Rat Portage that he

THE PRICE IS WITHHELD M S
------------- Ot this camp. Yesterday afternoon a

=n-d.. Partially Hold. «. An- TteÆt

nual Meeting—Good Hope Contract hQ wa8 patrick Higgins, and he inquired 
“V - „ 1V TJr.r.Vioq arrmrr npar New For Shafting Let—A Profit to Be y he was not very much alive for one

jÆÆfbïïSs Kÿ ............ - - xïïMïï.1:’
cate. Three weeks ago it wai purchase ------------ concerned, he said that it was his inten-

ifor I2*5?0, SJrwmhlCh tim 1 h ^ The purchase of the Evening Star and £°on to keep away from dynamite
The War Eagle mb*i ££ W of Iffie Dundee the Momrng Star SHe’w!^ “able^'d^ He*

mence the shipment of 100,000 tons I ^ ^ hag been encountered. A drift gamma ted m Rossland on Friday by gtated that he had been in Roes-
ore to the Trail smelter. Word was re- .g being run on it, and as soon as this j£e8flrg. Dabney & Parker for a new de- jand jor tbe past two years, with the ex- 
ceived from Northport Thursday that reaches a length of 100 feet stoping will _elopment company that is being ception of last summer, which he spent

Le Roi smelter had been awarded the and^^ three anda half to four feet per Messrs. fWker, Kennedy &- 0°. The e He^h aa inquiry> who was his uncle, qn 
contract. They were simply biddmg for day claims lie to the east of the Dundee, and L®yeral occasions, but the letters, he
it and have been carrying on active The latest advices from the properties the work already done on them demon- thought, must have miscarried. He 
negotiations for the past 10 days. Bat of the Salmo Consolidated Gold Mining 8trates cleariy that they have the famous | sent him another letter yesterday.
they did not make it. The statement gm jgM, toNo?2 eha£ Dundee vein running through them, and ________
that the War Eagle company has con-1 now is down about 70 feet, higher are considered by all who know them to Dlninff Boom» Open AU Day For Short
tracted with the Trail smelter has been , grade 0re is being encountered. It is he among the best properties of the Ymir order Service,
corroborated, however, and shipments the intention of the company to com- diatrict. The price paid ie not given, The Hotel AUan Thursday received 
will commence at an early day. It is mence shipping as soon as the necessary ^ut ;8 known to run into five figures of the lamest shipments of pheasants,
said that the treatment charge, covering arrangements for transportation are pretty good size. It was, moreover, a one oft g P , ? t B fpai
transportation, will be $7.60 per ton. completed, which arrangements they are Ppot ^h transaction. The ; develop- quail, plover, prairie chickens, tea .

It is said that the Le Roi smelter, in now engaged on. ment company in commencing with BqUabs, ptarmigah and like game, that
its anxiety to secure the contract, cut so ; galm0 Consolidated shares are active property of such unquestiono. merit is ^ . Come to the camp, and it is pro
close as to underbid the Trail smelter, . 8ent m. E. Dempster yesterday to be congratulated, and can hardly fail J ti f the DUblic that they can 
but the War Eagle people, being such order from London for 20,000 to he a great success. It is understood posed to satisfy g8t a8 _
patriotic Canadians, preferred to pay a ® f the 8tock at 10 cents per share, that it is the intention of thei company c^oya^enu at^ befound at 0
little more than to have the ore go to an “ d report8 that this makes 60,000shares to commence work on the property as varied anc^ a^gooo^.^ w
American smelter. . t that have been disposed of m the last goon as possible. tL o^aitinn to the regular hours, the ^

The War Eagle mine is one of the two week8. The other 30,000 shaies Annnal Meettng of fundee. din?ng room is open all day longmth a V 
wonderful properties of the camp. The were 80id in Eastern Canada and m the , the Dundee anecial short order bill of fare. With this /
report of General Manager J, B. Hast- \VniUid States. The shaft has now at- The annual meeting of I ^Vture” rtkular attention has been A
ings, in November last, which, by the a depth of 76 feet and the bottom Mining company was partially held p £eg BO that one may enjoy an L
way, was one of the most comprehensive ig ^ ore# The last assay of the ore re- d in| the office of the company in **™llentiunch or meal at any hour at w
reviews of its character yet œmpü^i yealed that h went $56 m all values per ^ 1 There were 491,432 of the a moderate cost. In the kitchen, Mrs.
this camp, showed that the com^y ton. ^ 1000 (XX) shares of the company repre- King has installed the best meat and
was in shape to ship 100 tons Or more flhaft 0f the Le Roi has been sunk 1,000,oou snares o v pastry cooks that money could
daily, and that ore to the vale of ; t0 a depth of almost 700 feet and it is re- sented at the meeting. The by a secure, and at all times does this depart-
°°? I0gwhich waould mean sfoOO ported that in the lower workings a find a majority of the atock ^sued a legal ment faave her personal supervision,
value of $29.10, which would mean ^ better ore than has yet been e*i- quorum. The report of E. 1. Barker, The pablic wln nereaiter nnu vu»v
tons. This g!ves anffiea of the work in ^ntored in the mine has been made. I the treasurer ofthe_ company, was real I the Hot^1 Allan set8 a table unexcelled, 
progress, and of the increased activity company has ordered three addi- and revealed that it ism excellent fin- charges moat moderate,
result. ______ I tional power drills and this reveals that ancial condition. There is some $25,000 ' Wltn

KETTLE RIVER RAILWAY. | the intention is to increase the output of on hand available for the construction of

„ »» Fob»,. M.rch . ^
the other JOT their dividends and were showing meeting, and it was adjourned until the I Qe c. Hodge, district superintendent of

the following : | them to admiring friends. 117 th ofMarch v ^ the Vernon & Nelson Telephone corn-
expected that all the directors wm oe m .g here in connection with
attendance. | . construction of the telephone

Grand Forks.

WILL SHIP TO TRAIL SOME OF THE
con-

| Best Mining |■

The
K

| Propositions |
More Than a

s

!
I
s IN THE

Kootenay Country
THE HOTEL ALLAN. AT PRICES RANGING FROM

$5,000 to $50,000
ARE NOW LISTED WITH ME.

We deal directly with owners and 
handle only property which will stand the 
test of careful examination.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

!

D. D. BIRKS,
HELLO ! GRAND FORKS.

- P. O. Box 447.
Rossland

Rossland, B. C.Imperial Block
liberal association, among 
business transacted was
It was moved by Smith Curtis and sec-1 bosslanp prlbgation.
onded by John S. Patterson, that the Jt Ig m Vlotoria and Has a Big Task , steadily Pushing Work. | avstem through
Rossland Liberal association hearti y . Before It. , xhe Winnipeg & Eureka Mining com- v£r Hodge says that his system will

ssrcï5St*iîi-s ■• i£œ- Br t h rts s=s
» >«»»>» «- ■>*«• st&a «5! 5

tition and facilities such a line will give I lation has just had its first interview between Forty-nine and Give Out creeks, wm be in good running order m 30 days 
will be of inestimable value to the i.th the government, and it is already d the ledge, which is about 10 feet time. ru
Boundary county aerved and aleo toall manife8t that 0ur coming was necessary wide on the 8arface, is a contact between Word has been received from Oity | S

&&3E$ûesqfeiïSâSîiSSâr,® bgs£Sâc££S S-
urges the federal parliament to 8rant °eceesar in order to get what we desire gra°ite= over 66 feet have been driven difficulty here.
such charter with such reasonable pro- lt w{u be only by the hardest kind §nce January 20. Already several to hand it seems that the' “*tter will be 
visions as are necessary to protect the that it ^an be secured. The |Xg era of quarts heavily impregnated arranged to the entire satisfaction of all
interests of the people to be served by KOverDment finds itself called upon to do copPer pvrites have been cut- The parties. ___

ttu sisatr sts-M rse'wacs ~ ■»»
hers of the house of commons from Brit- best and by the most energetic kF k Enormous Profits df a Biocan Mine
ish Columbia. This was earned unan- - . hone to secure all that the * ------ 7-77—The Dividends.neople of thePTrail Creek division have «oodHope now A Loudon company has been organ-

asked for. At the present wiring it is The shaft in the G pe {or tfae parpoge of acquiring the
-----------o , difficult for us to determ ne how long doWn a distance of 54 feet, and the the glocan district.

Building Will Be Ready For Occupancy the will occupy us, but think that director8 have let a contract to E. Whitewater nrofits dur-
in About a Week. we will be able to do some effective work nderson & company to sink another 50 This property Pr°d .

It is thought that the new headquart- during the next few days. Ancterso P J . the four months ending December,
* (Signed);_____ i* B

be ready for occupancy in about a week. the telephone LINE. tion of the work in 60 days. The com P® 25 tons of $50 ore per day can
It will make a first class building for the I r Hodffe Say9 It will Take More pany hw ordered * th^ dayY. be obtained at a working cost of $16 per
purposes intended, and one of the feat- Than Thirty Days to Build It^ installed within the ore int^e ton. The selling price is
ures is the bell tower. In this tower a Nelson, March 4.—[Special.]-George ^etiMsa^ afaaft The directors say Habd® ™drodXMM^O0BwasDdMlared 
larger bell than is now in use in the Caldenhead Hodge, district superintend- tha(. ag aoon a8 the Posent contract is [“^J^rytewater mine, and $30,000
tower at the corner of Columbia avenue ent 0f the Kootenay Lake Telephone completed another one will be let for an each month 0f November, December
and Washington street will be metalled. company and of the Vernon & Nelson additional 50 feet. and January.
It has long been evident that the pres- Telephone company, has just returned 
ent bell was not large enough, as it was from a trip to the Boundary country.
difficult tii awaken the firemen at a late ^^ ^ of tbe Ta k, Inaulr, Onrarto

Th'e buUding will have accommoda- ^d the telephone Une from Marcus ghaft a(. a depth o{ u2 !eett a tobuH of „ sltT’ As rartitofrom _____________________

Chemical engine and a team of horses.I thing to anyone to the effect that the $6.60 per ton, winch_willleave a profit.of enongh t0 give any formation you 
The horses have not yet been purchased, hne would be finished in 30 days. The $9.50 per ton.. Ymir is being cou^ respecting t ew, .- ,ue mineEsre-s**"d“” ^«5 ? w-S srœsr? Pf -4^5

TUMI. 1» AllFB. w^mo( Cyud6trUTtKiB<l0at [irwaiu! AllMineetedwithtbtoFro^ Jg'datalo^m.nt work dole! I
Of the Smelter Town and even if the snow were off the ground Lrty are feeling very much gratified with feel obliged for any information

Want a plw Things. it would take more than 30 days to build the results that are being attained. anent the Yale mine and company .By
E. S. Topping, who came up from such a line. His visit to the Boundary oolnmbia & Kootenay Sale Ratified, answering these que8 jogBPi Wbarb.

Trail Thursday, states that, the people “““^eluuationfandany conversation A 0^riday°for ™[The Northern Belle is located on Red
— something ’SiTiX S ra^Ve rale of the

disposition of the smelter. A board of simply made of "^fbfetiiat^i^rom- Columbia & Kootenay mwe.to the Bnt- ^Jth^ Geo ^ ^ M[h

trade is being organized and a vigorous mjght construct a line into the ish America .P^^^oo’wererepresented, way. There is also a 20-foot shaft. The
effort to advance the general interests of §oundary country, but there were many s ar directorfl of ^he company were in- a8says are from $9 to $28, and the prop-

isri'at.ïsr.y sa-—^^7- sAisraS
sVbb*s“*s,.;rs s.1... «*--1 —■ ■ «sAssKrtSi ÿ»

- « usasasja«.^1 rossland, b c.
and marriages, and for a record office. ^ broken while wrestling a few days London county council elections has been eha t edownto feet and wiere is arGEST BREWERY In British

Old Monitor. toB^Broaired. resting easy and will makes mct the Marquis of Salisbury’s '«>‘"0^“^, ^ooOsha^in the The BARGES BK Manufacturing

was begun today on the old monitors t0^p ip the middle of the day, and at sustained. The whole cabinet descen ed | granted.—Ep.1
which for vears have been lying in the midnight he was laid up with a broken ^ the arena and the Unionist cause Oonsul Dudley Reprimanded.
hack channel at the League Island navy leg. He claims that he was not to blame puUed the party wires. The Primrose WabhingtoN| d. 0., March 5.Senator
yard. There are eight of these old {"^^haTthe'mXr sTould be^jj^ed ^dô™ replîdû^d Te Wilson of Washington called »e atten-
fighters, each of 1,750 tons displacement. inv^8tigated by the police. Thomas J^pt to interfere in her municipal tion of the state department today to a 
It is said that the monitors will he ! Hind$ who waa operated on for »PPen- concerns. Lord Rosebery’s intervention recent report of Oonsul Dudley of Van-
hauled out into the mam channel so that dicitus> is making a rapid recovery. on the womens’ side had led to a signifi- couver> r. 0., in which Canadian ports
it can be ascertained just how they will -------—------ — cant revival of the rumors that he as- and Canadian routes to the Klondike

pond to the working of their machin- Prince Henry s Visit. I Direa to resuming the Liberal leadership. were extolled at some length . He said Codes.
ery^° While this test is being made the London, March5.—The surprise which P. i8 generally admitted that Sir William the rep0rt had been used by the C. P.R.
turrets will be turned and the guns put wag created at the time of Prince Harcourt’s period of probation has been ftg an advertisement and was to t e |
into operation. In the turret of each He ,g vigit< wben the German war- unsatisfactory, and many of the Liberals detriment of American roads and Amen- 
monitor are two 15-inch smoothbore | ^iD8yDeutchland and Gefion suddenly | are quite willing to shelve him. | can seaports of the Pacific,^ which^ were
guns, capable o throwing a 500-pouna L ^ d out of the fog without having « ------------------ I doing a large outfitting business fort tie
projectile. | ™^“kmslv been sighted, has aroused the | The RaUway Fight. ^ j | regions of Alaska. The state department | ^ _

a Railway Bridge Destroyed. authorities to a sense of the necessity of Chicago, March 5.—It was reported ha8 notified Consul ^^/^/^eign I BrokerS*
HaXI, March 5.-The great iron Tn"g gW todaythat the Joint Traffic those In

railway bridge near Holquin has been "^Lhuat the entrance o Ports- was to get after the c-P;R-Iora‘‘®gea | United States.
partially destroyed by the insurgents. mouth ^arbor. There will be ». violation of the rules of the organization. A Duei Ponwht.
The damage to the structure, which was powerful enough to sweep Spithead and It wa8 8aid the association would make M h 5 __c0lonel Picquart,known as theP.&Obridgewasefieo^ ente"ng \%. franTtor^ophetrâ ^ed for giving testimony

by the explosion of two dynamite must pa -----—, of the Vanderbilt roads. The relation [ the ca6e 0f M. Zola at the recent dSd^in«L. yS"
bombs. --------------- — -, atrlae DC^h 5 The strike between the 0. P. R.and the New York ^ “ a duel with BWOrds today in

Berlin, March 5.—There has been a at y,e papparell and Laconia cotton thgt pre88are iB to he brought to bear t ^g^na Hgnry> wbo testified the Le Roi mine, use Moreing S: Ne
large strike n a number of German miUg here has been declared off, and the upon the New York Central to <=»“ against M. Sola. The latter was wound- E, w. LILJEGRAN,
cities. In Berlin ,12,000 shoemakers operativea will resume work under the tocease great ene^V ed in the wrist and arm. Colonel Hen^ g,^uperintend«,t of the Le Routine

—f '*"■•** fe.ssnr&’Z.n ^ sssvsss ->•, - ekk ° I—• ••cBÎilï.'Wé^ ——IBSSSESara*. I»™»-

:V NOTICE.the t The public is hereby warned against buying £ 
stock certificates Nos. 149 and 150 for 500 shares % 
each, and Nos. 850, 851, 852, 853 and 854 for 200 7 
shares each of the Royal Gold Hilling company, J 

whice were stolen in the recent mail robbery at Ross- •
land, B. C.

t
D. D. BIRKS, Secretary.

imously.

INEW FIRE QUARTERS.

CHICAGO
OMAHANEW SHORT UNE

FROM

MONTANA, IDAHOA Good Profit Per Ton.
From a cross section assay of six feet LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. AND

PUOET SOUND
PORTLAND, ORE*•»

G5jM0ke-

V/T _

j.RAnaAY&C°Montreal.

Eh
The Citizens

«
been

Lion Brewing Co., Limited,y

Columbia is now ready for

lager beer
and all rinds of

CARBONATED BEVERAGES.
_ Telephone No. 54, for Our Celebrated 
^ Bottled Beer.__________ _LOUIS BLUE, President.

S. DESCHAMPS. Secretary.

Moreing & Neal's, and Clough’s.

S. Thornton Langley & Co.res
(

Mining Investments and Shares.
The Royal Five Gold ninlng Co

Columbia Avenue, Rossland, B. C.
We can make money

., Ltd.

Established March. 1895.
list of properties for sale with engineer’s rejwrta 

» for you. Profitable investments are ourGet our

C. J. WALKER,
108 Bishopsgate Street (Within).

LONDON, E. C.

prices. * *

Rossland "Miner.”
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